Luther Adult Forms
Scheduled
After our three Adult Forum programs
on Luther in the spring, we are preparing
the final three programs for Sundays in
September and early October, leading
up to the BIG celebration during Reformation Sunday (October 29th). Those of
us on the 500 team were very happy to
see such a large and enthusiastic group
attending the three forums on Luther's
life as well as a session for both of the
early split-off denominations of the Swiss
Reform movement and Calvinism. Now
we are excited to announce that the last
three will include a look at Luther's key
work on "The Freedom of the Christian"
and we will format it so you are at the
Papal Court listening to the Pope and
Luther debate, this will be really cool.
That one will be September 17. Next we
will follow with the changes brought
about through the Reformation, living on
throughout the world up until today. . .
you will be amazed to see Luther's
"voice" resonating over time and everywhere . . . remarkable (September 24).
And finally, we have invited Father Don
Sutton, from St. Paul and Pastor Don
Marxhausen (retired) to summarize
the high level dialogue between the
leadership of the Roman Catholic
Church and the ELCA concerning
reconciling differences (October 8).
What a lineup. Hope you can join us.
Lothar, Tanner and Ron

PURGING

HAS BEGUN!

Closets and public spaces are
getting a make over! In honor of
the Reformation, we’re purging
unnecessary things that weigh and
burden us down! (Sort of like what
Luther did with the church!) Find out
from Stacey Appelt and Jody Smith
how you can help with the effort!

Epiphany-wide Service Project Sunday, August 13th:
Packing Lunches for Cristo Rei Lutheran Church VBS
Cristo Rei Lutheran Church will be providing VBS for underserved children in its
community, August 14-18. They have requested that area congregations partner to
provide lunches for the participants. Epiphany received a $250 Thrivent Action Team
grant to provide lunches for 80 children and leaders on Tuesday, August 15th. We
will be packing the lunches following worship on August 13th. Please join our youth
in this effort.
Thank you in Advance!
Ps Libbie

Epiphany’s Yard Sale is
August 26th!!
Social Ministry would like to announce the Annual
Garage Sale coming August 26th.
Now is the time to set aside your
forgotten treasures for us — good
clean items that you no longer use
but someone else might.
Plan on bringing your sale treasures the
week of August 20th to August 25th.
Please clean and price before you
bring. (Pre-pricing really helps the
garage sale volunteers with the
set-up.)

2017 Epiphany Women’s Retreat
Hello Ladies. Save the date! Our Annual Epiphany Lutheran Women’s Retreat is
October 6th and 7th at the Loretto Spiritual Center on South Wadsworth in Littleton.
This is the last retreat we will hold at Loretto because the center is closing at the end
of this year.
In conjunction with the 500 year anniversary of Martin Luther and the Reformation
Pastor Libbie will lead our weekend with a look at Katie Luther – the other “Luther.”
Mark your calendars today and plan to retreat for a few hours with your Lutheran
sisters over shared meals and treats, drinks and activities, stories and fun. We look
forward to spending this retreat with you.
For questions, comments or ideas please call or email us. Registration Flyers will be
available in the sanctuary.
Epiphany Women’s Retreat planning team.
Marianne Molberg, Ann Bryans and Stacey Appelt

M ANIFEST

AUGUST 2017

Pastor Huddles
on Education
Let’s talk Education at Epiphany!
Are you being challenged in your faith
through education opportunities at
Epiphany? What’s working and what’s
missing? What are you looking for? For
our children, youth, adults, families?
Pastor Libbie and others want to
hear from you. For Sunday, August
20th Pastor Libbie will “huddle around
the coffee pot” after worship to chat
about Education matters.
Let’s meet Sunday, and huddle!

Pastor Libbie’s Blog –
Be Still and Blog
Come and “Be Still” with me each day
(M-Sat) as I dwell in the Moravian Daily
Texts and ponder their meaning in my life
and in the world. I will post my reflections
here: www.bestillandblog.wordpress.com.
I will also post a blog entry once a week
on our FB page. And soon you will be
able to access the Blog through our
website. You may also find the site useful
for deeper spiritual growth as there are a
variety of Spiritual practices available one
click away!
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Please join us and Washington Park
United Church of Christ (WPUCC) for the
Southeast Denver Crop Hunger Walk.
We need Walkers who will ask for your
donations; and we need your donations
to this fun, family-friendly event.
Date: Saturday September 23, 2017
Registration starts at 9:00 a.m. at:
WPUCC, 400 S. Williams St., Denver, CO.
Walk begins around 10:00 a.m. from
WPUCC. 25% of proceeds will support East
Denver FISH! 75% of proceeds support
Church World Service, addressing hunger
worldwide. See Susan Hahn or Judy
Roth to sign up, or go to the website at
www.crophungerwalk.org/denverco/
where we will have an Epiphany Team
that you can join. We can't let WPUCC
beat us this year!

A Message From Pastor Libbie Reinking

“Still”
How’s your Summer Sabbath
going? Have you had moments of
“stillness?” Time to slow down and
embrace renewal and re-creation?
Summer – while often a shift from
regular structured schedules, can
present a busyness of its own. Even if
you have carved out time to vacation,
visit distant family, climb a mountain,
or maybe even jump on the caravan
of ball tournaments with your kids’
teams, it’s all a busyness of its own,
often voiding one of stillness or down
time. How often do you hear, “I need
a vacation after vacation!”
In my office is a collection of “still”
photographs that our daughter Sarah
gifted me on my birthday several
years ago– pictures of places that we
as a family have been that cry out
“come and rest, and be still!”’
Pictures of waterfalls, still waters,
mountain ranges and rolling meadows
dotted with sheep. In the midst of
this stillness is the text, “Be still
and know that I am God; I will be
exalted among the nations, I will
be exalted in the earth.” Psalm
46:10. Sarah knows my favorite
Bible verse.
I believe this is a constant invitation
from God – to live a life that calls me
to be still, and open my heart to let
God do God’s thing – to be exalted

among the nations and all the
earth; That in all I say and do, I
honor God as the Lord of my life.
So that when the storms well up
around me (or just life in general!),
as the psalmist writes, I need not
panic. On the contrary, God
commands me to “Be still, and
know that I am God.” Amen.
There is a contemporary song
titled, “Still,” by Hillsong United; a
favorite of mine. Taken from
Psalm 46, it reminds me that in the
chaos of my life, I can know a
Mighty Stillness. I pray you find
that stillness too.
Peace. prL

Still

Hide me now
Under your wings
Cover me
within your mighty hand
When the oceans rise and thunders roar
I will soar with you above the storm
Father you are king over the flood
I will be still and know you are God
Find rest my soul
In Christ alone
Know his power
In quietness and trust

A Simple Way to Help Epiphany
Epiphany receives 3%-5% on the sale of grocery gift
cards for King Soopers or Safeway. They are refillable
and are just like cash to buy groceries or gas.
The cards are sold after worship during coffee for
$10 each and you refill the card with any amount you
want at the store. Ask Diane in the office for more
information or to buy gift cards.

AUGUST 2017
SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY
1

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
FRIDAY
3
2
4

9-11– Keep Moving

SATURDAY
5

9-10:30 - RM Aardvarks

5:45 - Bible Study
6:30 - Worship

6

7

9-11– Keep Moving
6-7 - Musicians of
St. Clare

4-5:30 - RM Aardvarks

13

15

14
10 - Worship
11:15 - Fellowship

7– Depression Glass

10 - Worship
11:15 - Fellowship

22

21
12 - Noon Bridge

27

28

6:30 - Council

12

7-9:30 - Colorado
Historic Bands

17

18

19

9-10:30 - RM Aardvarks

5:45 - Bible Study
6:30 - Worship

24

25

26

9-10:30 - RM Aardvarks

5:45 - Bible Study
6:30 - Worship

7:30 -8:30 Stephany Group

30

29

11
9-10:30 - RM Aardvarks

5:45 - Bible Study
6:30 - Worship

23

9-11– Keep Moving

4-5:30 - RM Aardvarks

10

16

9-11 - Keep Moving
4-5:30 - RM Aardvarks

20

9

8

10 - Worship
11 - Fellowship

7-9:30 - Colorado
Historic Bands

Epiphany
Yard Sale
8am—3pm

31

5:45 - Bible Study
6:30 - Worship

10 - Worship
on the Patio
11:15 - Fellowship

7:30 -8:30 Stephany Group
4-5:30 - RM Aardvarks

AUGUST WORSHIP VOLUNTEERS

New Giving
Options
Members of Epiphany have
another way to give through
Tithe.ly. Download the Tithe.ly
app to your apple or android
device, sign-up, choose Epiphany
Lutheran Church in Denver CO.
and make your donation.
Or set-up monthly giving and
let Tithe.ly management handle
your giving. Don’t want to download the app to your phone?
That’s okay. We will set-up a
Tithe.ly Donate button on our
website at EpiphanyLutheran.net
soon.
If you have questions email
Stacey Appelt at
Epiphanystewards@ gmail.com
today.
Blessings

Please arrange for a substitute if you are unable to serve on your assigned day and then notify the office!

ASSISTING MINISTER:

WINE: office coordinates

6 - Charlie Busch
13 - Oliver Molberg
20 - Linda Lange
27 - Russ Pierce

6 - Susan Hahn & Russ Pierce
13 - Alice Ireland
20 - Joe Schlue &
Dace West-Schlue
27 - Andrea & John Kidd

LECTOR: Wendy Worley coordinates

WORSHIP PREPARATION:

office coordinates

6 13 20 27 -

Pat Davis
Matt Molberg
Randy Johnson
Andrea Kidd

Betty Arnett coordinates

USHERS/GREETERS:

6 13 20 27 -

6 13 20 27 -

6 - Tari Ensign & Matt Gesualdi
13 - Susie & Wolfe Gerecht
20 - Stacey & Helga Appelt
27 - Jerry Arnett and Sarah Gall

Jerry Arnett coordinates

Matt & Oliver Molberg
Randy & Debbie Johnson
Joe & Aidan Schlue
Jerry Arnett & Siegfried Appelt

BREAD: office coordinates
6 13 20 27 -

TBD
Diane Calkins
TBD
Juli Chichlowski

Jerry Arnett
Judy Roth
Judy Molberg
Nita Jean Molberg

COFFEE: Gayle Rodgers coordinates

COUNTER: Council coordinates
6 - Susan Hahn & TBD
13 - Council Member & John Pughes
20 - Council Member & Sieg Appelt
27 - Council Member & Jerry Arnett

FISH:
9
16
23
30

Susan Hahn coordinates

ct) Bill West; dr) Ellen Tieberg
ct) Tari Ensign; dr) Matt Molberg
ct)/ dr) Jerry LaChance
ct) Kristin Stork; dr) Jerry Arnett

SUNDAY SCHOOL STAFF:
Sarah Gall coordinates

On Summer Break!!
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AUGUST 2017
ANNIVERSARIES
8/1
8/1
8/4
8/10
8/14
8/16
8/25
8/31

John Pughes & Diane Calkins, 36
Ps. Elizaberth & Mark Reinking, 36
Bill and Vicki West, 5
Blaine & Gayle Rodgers, 49
John & Andrea Kidd, 7
Matthew & Marianne Molberg, 20
Matthew Gesualdi & Tari Ensign, 12
Juli Pappano, 15

BIRTHDAYS
8/4 Lauren
DeJournett
8/5 Susan Hahn
8/10 Marji Vasholz
8/14 Jody Smith
8/21 Sue Ann
Glusenkamp
8/22 Matthew
Goman

8/22
8/27
8/27
8/28
8/29

Neil Morris
Finn Goman
Rusty Morris
Dietmar Appelt
Blaine
Rodgers
8/31 Nicholas
Cheong

Epiphany Choir Returns—
Calling All Vocalists
Epiphany Choir to resume rehearsal and
singing for services. First rehearsal set for
September 3rd, 9:00am; Singing outdoors
for September 10th service with rehearsal
at our regular time 9:00am, resuming our
regular schedule thereafter. I look forward
to seeing you all, and wonderful singing for
the fall months. Alfred Born, Music Director

Council Members
Tanner Ehmke Susan Hahn President
Debbie Johnson Kevin Lash Rusty Morris Aidan Schlue Dace West-Schlue Vice-President
Russ Pierce Financial Secretary
Julie Chichlowski Secretary
Stacey Appelt Treasurer

773-350-8804
303-726-0214
303-980-4445
303-883-6007
720-545-5349
720-280-8199
720-934-1066
303-451-6381
262-339.3054
720-936-1314

MARK YOUR CALENDAR:

“LUTHER’S FAIR” September 10, 2017

As the summer Sabbath will come to
a close, we are going to celebrate the
beginning of our Fall programming
with Outdoor Worship and a Fair on
September 10th. In commemoration
of the 500 Reformation Anniversary,
we will do it in true “Luther Style.”
More information will be available
soon, but here are some of the things
in the making:
Food Fair potluck style including
Brats on the Grill
+ Photobooth with Life-size
Martin Luther
+ Luther selling indulgences. . . Wait!
What? Oh, that’s Raffle tickets to
support a local charity!
+ Variety of games and activities
including: Painting “Flat Luther,”
“Pin Theses on the Door,” Cornhole,
Sidewalk Chalk, maybe Luther
Tatooes?!? . . . and more

+ Service Project on sight for “God’s
Work. Our Hands.” Sunday
+ Open Mic
It’s going to be a great celebration
for Epiphany and our Neighborhood!
But we need your help to make
this happen!
This event is intended to not only be
for friends and families of Epiphany
but also an outreach event for our
neighbors. Please see any of the folks
on the planning team to offer your
help:
Alisa DesJardin
Tanner Ehmke
Jenn and Eliot Sill
Heidi Schramm
Jenn Salvatore

Greetings ELCA Congregations,

An opportunity to buy tickets for a screening of the Luther Movie at
UA Colorado Center Stadium 9 & IMAX – 2000 S Colorado Blvd, Denver,
Colorado, United States, 80222. The tickets cost $12. I hope you will
consider inviting folks from your congregation to join in this event.
Here is the link for tickets: https://www.tugg.com/events/martin-lutherthe-idea-that-changed-the-world-6c1p
Pastor Margot Wright, Lord of the Hills Lutheran Church and Preschool

Flat Martin Luther
Each of us carries the joy, love and peace that Christ offers in our
hearts, wherever we go. Many might remember singing the
song “I’ve got the joy, joy, joy, joy down in my heart.
WHERE? Down in my heart! WHERE? Down in my heart!” We
take that joy with us where ever we go. Smile and share the joy,
love and peace that Christ brings. Send your digital image of you
and your family with flat Martin Luther to tdbegley@yahoo.com
(Alisa DesJardin) and it will be posted on a board at church. Then it
will be added to the directory for Rally Day.
By the end of the summer, all the members of Epiphany can see
the variety of places we as a congregation, take the joy, love and
peace of Christ when we leave worship.
Send in your Selfies by August 6th.
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